Hello Teams! Some important announcements:

1. The **Science Olympiad Website** at KU is up and running. Announcements and forms will be posted here. Please check it frequently. If you would like to see any other information posted just let us know.

   https://www.kutztown.edu/events/science-olympiad.html

   Or…

   if you search “Olympiad” on the Kutztown University website, our link is the first option.

2. **Team Numbers** have been assigned and are attached to this email. Please follow the schedule according to your team number. Attending an event that does not correspond to your team number will result in disqualification.

3. **NEW SCHEDULE** – the schedule now has the team numbers recorded! There have been ROOM CHANGES too. Please use this schedule!!! It is different from the one sent in the original email.

4. The **Supervisors/Judges list** has been updated – Thanks tons for those of you who have already volunteered. If you are a supervisor and know that you’ll be bringing a judge (or two) to the event, please send us their name and email information. We need their contact info for communications and FOOD supplies!

5. The South Dining Hall Cafeteria will **not** be available for lunch service. We will be able to serve **lunch in the Cub Cafe** located in the McFarland Student Union Building (#6 on the campus map). The menu and times of operation (11 am – 1:30 pm) will remain the same. This may be a good change – many of our events are located on the north side of campus in the Academic Forum and Boehm Science Building.

   The Cub Café serves an “all-you-can-eat” cafeteria with both hot and cold selections. Lunch vouchers are available for pre-order at a discounted price of **$7.50** – HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! (Deadline for pre-order: **March 2nd**). Vouchers will also be available at Registration for **$8.00**.

   **For dining services to be prepared to accommodate those wanting lunch we need a count by March 2nd!** You can contact Dr. Susan Barrows with this information via email barrows@kutztown.edu or phone 484-646-5863. Payment for pre-ordered vouchers can be mailed to Dr. Susan Barrows, Dept. of Physical Sciences, Kutztown University, Kutztown, Pa 19530 or turned in at the registration desk the day of the event. Checks should be made out to *Kutztown University*.

Cheers,

Joann, Eric and Robert

Joann Monko & Eric Laub  -Directors of Central East Pennsylvania Science Olympiad
jmonko@pascioly.org
eaub@pascioly.org

Robert Monko
Assistant Site Coordinator
Official KU Olympiad Email (NEW!) – CERegion@pascioly.org